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The recent algorithm 1 for five split tDNAs in N.equitans is new. It locates missing tRNA Trp , tRNA iMet , tRNA Glu and tRNA His . But the split tRNA Trp (CCA) solution is anomalous ; the tRNA iMet solution 1 lacks cognition elements for aminoacylation. In view therefore we present here alternate non-split composite solutions for tRNA Trp Again, the 73 rd discriminator base of archaeal tRNA iMet (CAU) is always A73.
But, tRNA iMet (CAU) solution 1 is anomalous, it has U73 .
In the absence of conclusive aminoacylation experiment and the anomalies listed above, we reanalyzed the missing tRNAs for Nanoarchaea. In the split-3 tRNA hypothesis 1 the structures ( 5-primed end split at 37 followed by invertrepeat element , 3-primed end preceeded by invert-repeat element etc ) of tDNA-Glu/His are similar to tDNA-Trp/iMet.
If 10 . tRNA genes are woven together by introns. They appear just suited for N.equitans that has the smallest genome.
